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Democratic Ticket.
STATE.

statu THtAdcnrn,
ORANOE XOM.E, of Erie.

judTciaky.
ASSOC1ATK Jl'DQK,

HARRY E. TACKER.of Mauch Chunk.

collim.
TREASURER,

SAMUEL RIdKKRT, ofBummlt Hill'.
RKOIRTr.R AND RFCORDER,

Cm- - HENRY K. SWARTZ, of Kidder.
COllMISSIOKgllS,

JOHN J. GALLAGHER, orBanks,
E. 8EN81NOER, of Franklin.

ACWTOXII,

SAMUEL ZEIGENKUSS, of Lower Tow.
meriting.

. J. W. HUNTER, of Wontlierly.

tub KiiiiKwn pi(nsini:N'i'.
Chn Jumea G. Blniue Bflbrd to ro'nin bis

present position in President Arthur's
Cabinet and cornpromifsubh intefrrity by
Rhfoaiatitig wilh lh- - persistent ndvrcntfb
of a tbird terra? True, Gen. Gwnl says
fio has rotired from politics forever; but
does anydispasslon&fo man believe that
the imperialistic doctrines, which otoe
reigned In his heart are dead so d".id
in fact that they could not bo recalled to
Ufa If Cameron end Coukllng and their
eoterie, advooatoj bi.i nominp; to tlio front

m a Presidential candidate?
President Arthur is a shrewd politician.

Ha has long boen twined in a school and
araong men, whoso s of iukllcrt
and shrewd diplomacy, have carried the
day on rnany bard fonght political bat-

tle fields and he is an apt scholar. He
bas acted throughout the bric-- f period ho
has held the exalted position to which ho
sriccci-de- by a raostuufortunate circum-
stance, with great circumspection. Ho
has carried himself wilh remarkable dig.
tiity aud' I1113 mot the exigencies of his
office with commendable judgment. But
be is barked and ndvlaed by men whoso
taot is proverbial. They have not crowd-
ed about him since his elevation. Their
individuality has not been felt in any
wy, shape or manner; but their fine
Band" is to be seen in every thing ha baa
done since ho took the oath of oftlce. No
ona know better than thtse men that it
would not have been polilio or well, to
obtrnda thoruselves ou politicians gemr- -
Blly and the public particularly, so emly
iu Arthur's Administration and they dis-
creetly remained quit until theincid'nt-a- l

excitement of tho assusina'ion of a
beloved leader, shall have died out. But
dors any sane man bolievo that President
Arthur bas not been advisedj by them
rlnring all this time? Unquestionably
ha bas acted upon Ibeir advice. His every
action has been directed by them. Every
move he has made has been in accord-ano- o

with theirwishesandat their
and it Lai worked magically in allying
alarm and calming publlo excitement.
If names have been mentioned in con-
nection with Cabinet appointments, they
have been those of men who could com-
mand pnbllo respect becansa their rec-
ords are deal, but none of these men
have obtained the offices with which
their names have been associated. Tho
necessary nominations have been sent
to tha Senate in only ono ca&e, and in
that particular instance, Author knew
that the gentleman he nominated would
not accept tho position under auy cir-
cumstances.

By his course President Author bas
wonpraise as a man who means to ad-

minister the high office with entiro re-
gard for the rcspousibilites of the prsl-tlon- ,

without regard to polilicxl nec:ssi-tie- s.

But there is one thirg bohiud all
this which will bear watching.

When Chester A. Author Khali have
called to bis council board lioueit and
ruspeoled men, aud have dug ont root
and branch the profligacy and extrava-
gance which characterized the infamous
administration of Grant, and has prose-
cuted to a aucccEiful issue the krnves
who robbed the country nnder tho fes-
tering protection of the fraudulent Hayes,
then wo will be among the first toaccoid
him praise. But until be bas done this,
and bas shown himself to be worthy of
praise and respect, we thall withold even
0 modicum of the flattery which

d independent journals have been poirc-wh-at

lavish in according him, because
we know Author to be a politician whose
Ways have been devions, and whose po-

litical supporters are men whose
actions are adroit, aud will bear tho
keenest scrutiny.

Rutherford B. Hayes was ntver elect-
ed President of the United Stales, but
he held the office fur four years,
ing its salary and cm. luments, mott of
wtuoti ho quietly mved and added to the
sung little fortune Lo possessed before
the men whosa creuturo he was Mole the
1'rcnMeucy aud installed bim in office.

lie was a real nic, moral man who
would scorn to do vroug. But if Mr.
Tynetofthe Post Oflioe Department is
to be believed, n.,y.- - bad bis attention
called' to the Hwr route robbtry. lie
shrugged hH.shonl.iewaud let tbo tl eits
go on, cautioning lis lunteuauts (0 re
main silent ou the fubjtct, or it might
injure the Republican party. According
to Tyner, Uijes U responsible for these
nntorlonx robberies, One commaml froin
bim would have stopped them. Tyner
may tell tho truth or lu mar lie, Su fir
thervis. no eviJenoa on the- - Bubject but
Tyue-rs- . Bin it l.,nk us it the man who
would accept the l'reM1.i cy knowlno It
to bo stolen, would be jr-- tt.e kind of a
man to protect pubpo plnwb rvrs.

Tlmt pWimuciiallj luely speculator
James It, Kerne, who started life iu Call'
forma a pnnrboy and went lo NwYork
with $5 800,000. which ho lias nearly
doubled by aaccessfiil operation since
bis removal from tho Pacific cccst, has
scored another victrry with his famous
running licrsa Foxliall on tho English
turf and carried off $200,000 of the Eng.
tiabmeu's monej. Ilnrse rat-ju- ii a
pastime with. Mr. rtS&ne in fact bis
only one- - but it pays, Like Midas
everything that he tonehm tnrns Jo gold.
Trnehe was out $100,000, on Hannibal
and St- - J Jet but t'jtu in the UnqqagA of
Cot, Hellers "that wis only a aide specu-

lation. M

Ex-Go- Morgan, of New York, was
nominated by President Author for Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and declined.
Of course the admiring Journalistlo ad-

vocates of Anthor nay that a misunder-
standing was at the bottom of it, and
they express regret that tbo Government
is not to bavo tho benefits of Mr. Mor-

gan's great experience and wiso counsels.
This i 1 all very fine. But we did not ex-

pect, nor do wo any reasonable
nun thought that Gov. Morgan would
accept a position iu the President's Cab-

inet. Mr. Morgan has reached an ago
aud won a reputation which be cannot
afford to compromise by associating with
men whom be cmnot trust first, last and
all tho time.

Every little while tho notorious
Schuyler Colfax tries to burnish up his
infamous reputation by making an ex-

planation. But bo gets left every time.
His guilt was too great to bo easily wiped
ont. and for tho balance of bis natural
days tho onco smileroflbe
nliit tcenth ocntuty must bo coutcnt to

P030 iu public as an orator at Sunday-
rchool anniversaries, a role for which he
has an especial fnnduets, and which be
his industriously enacted since be was
oiuvlcted of perjury in connection with
the Credit Mohlller Iraud.

Gecrge H. Boutwtll, ot Mars., Wants
lo succeed Atterney General MucVtagh.
It will Mirprise a good many to bear that
Mr. Brnturll profisscs lo be a lawyer.
In fact his name is not associated at all
wilh nny great leigal worth. Until ho en-

itred pnlil:cl 1110 .sir. Jioulwell was a
modest grocer in l.i 1 ative statn,

He liny hnva studied xiuee, but he cer-

tattly bas not distinguished himself, or
made oven a common pluco mark iu the
profession.

Iu the Criminal Court at Washing-
ton.Wednesday, after argument by coun-

sel for Gitiliirh, tho cafe of the assassin
was postponed nutii November 14th. Mr.
Scoville, in bis argument, stated that In
bit opinion the Court had jurisdiction of
the case. Tho First Comptroller of the
1'reas'iry has decided that witnesses for
Guitcau living more than ono huudred
miles beyond tbu Dh-tri- of Columbia
cannot bo pid by tho Government. In-

side of that radius their expenses cm be
paid.

Gen. Grant spcneli hours in tbo so-

ciety of President Author. If Author
would profit Ly Grant's experience, and
heed the mistakes ho made, bo might
make a voiy creditable President. But
if he accepts any of tho
advice on how to run the Government,
he certainly will run it into tbo ground.

James Ash didn't vote-t- pay for the
new stoves, although bo acknowledged
they wero needed. Tho contractor put
them in on trial, and agreed to take them
out if the Commissioners' were not satis-

fied. What will tho Gazette" do now ?

Stoves are playe-- d out.

Tbo Democrat who furn-

ishes ILo "GozAtto" with figures, is a
soro head; because tho Democracy have
no coi'ftdeiicciu him. He it wjld vote
for'Gxllagber & Suiisiiiger, and don't you
forget it I

Tho ' Gazelle's" IngersnllismH in re-

lation to tho new stoves aro played out.

WASHINGTON.
Faoxi oua 8rEcrL ConREsr-oNDnxi-

Washikoios, Oct. 21, 1881.
The indications are abundant and to

bs seen on every hand, that Washington
the Federal Capital is to become the

winter residence and resort of the wealth,
tho cuUuru and the pleasure seeking
thouands of this great and rapidly grow-
ing nation of fifty millions of people.
Tho large number of flue duellings that
have been erected in our city during the
past two years, the equally large number
iu process of erection and which are
coufiuo-- to no locality, but employed as
ono might fancy to eb corale every eligi-
ble site the growth and extension of our
publia parln tho comprehensive plan of
river front improvement mre to be

by the approaching Congress
are assurances, if any were noedcd.that

the future of Washlngle.u is dotermineel.
If it were not a hackuyed iown, the ac-

me of descriptimi luigbt ba obUIned by
styling it the "Winter Saratoga." That
WHhhingtou y is the mo t beautiful
city in America ia not disputed, but on
the contrary gladly admitted by nil, and
by nouo mora hoanl)y thau these who
have not visited it siuce it was dug out
of tbo Potoniaejiiiar. he-t- , aud placed on
high and dry ground. Its miles upon
miles of mipcib pavements, eially increas-
ed in length, itsscores of parks, its beau-
tiful boulevur.is, its thousands upon
thotnaudi of trees, its btutuuy, tho vari-
ation in its public and privito archite-
cturenot to mention its public buildings

its mammoth libr.ay, its ait treasures,
and tbo almost inuuinerablu notables who
make it their winter residence, or are
brought withiu its confines by interest or
curiohity, are a few, and only n few, of
the attractions wbieh impress the casivil
vUitors, even if lightly est eraed or half
forgotten by the dwellers.

Th j excursionists to Yorktowu will n- -
turu to Washington this Tne
Despatch, with the President, thonld ar-
rive at ou early hour. Tho Secretary ot
War, Gen. Sherman uud the other uruiy
officers, the Secri-tr- of tho Navy and
Admiral Porter, with the other represen
tatives of the Navy, ure expected here
eaily this morning. The ExceMor with
the C .ngretsioual eitlcktioa left York- -

toun At au txirly hour last evaoiug, aud
should bs in p'-r- t about daybreak. The
C.ty of (JaUUill is also duejtliis nicmiing,
with the French and German visitors; up
to miduignt, however, 110 tUegmm bad
bocu received by the proprietor of the
Arlington to prrpare lor, tuiir reception.
The touie at 1L0 u buries promises to be
a lively one UU nwnlng.

The reason fir the distinction made
letwovn certain of the Fmnch national
gUkktsuud those rem G imai'v, is thus
explained by one iiu:twnz-i- l to vpeak
from a huowh dge of lite lae-ls- . Certain
of the French g- ulemen i.r sent by the
government of Frauce t liircctlr repre
sent its various brandies the "thers come
as our gnestir, rrfi riventijK the descend- -

aut ol Ltayttta and RocLambeun, and
others wha fought fer ua a century ago,
but arc uriotly ptiv.-t.- - citizens, and a
such yirld prred nee to tha official rep.
rcjentatives of their government. This

last is rqnally true of all tha Germane,
Done oi whom were sent' to represent their
government, but came asprivato citizens
only, representing Van Steuben family.
Therefore on state occasions the official
representatives of tbo French government
must be given precedence of all other
foreign guests. The Gorman visitors, it
may bo added, all called at tbo French
legation while bore.

This morning in tho Criminal Court,
Jndge Cox, Mr. Geo. Scoville, the coun-

sel for Gulloau, was early in Attendance.
There were present only a few members
of the bar, because It Is said many wero
fearful that if Mr. Scoville asked for the
Assignment of counsel to assist bim they
might be at assigned if. present. Mr.
Scoville held it consultation with Judge
Cox, with whom bo left a printed copy of
his "points on application of defendant
for an order of Court allowing witness
fees," etc. Ha had also a short confer
ence wilh District Attorney O' r'ichill.nnd
then left tbo court room. Mr. Scoville
said, after leaving the City Hall, that it
was agreed that his motion for allowance
of witnesses' fees would ba granted to
morrow morning, and counsel would
then be assigned to assist him in the le
fence It is definitely stated that Jndge
Cox will asyigu General 8. B. Hinkle and
It. D. Mussey prominet members of the
District bar, to assist Mr. Scoville.

Arousx

Fbom oca RtoutAR Coaar.sroKDxsT.
WAsnisOTOH, D. C, Oct. 25,1881.

Yorktown was Hie central point during
a part of last week and Washington was
for tbo time pretty much deserted by its
officials and celebrities. For several days
the cotniDg and going of troops en route,
and tho arrivi.l hereof various Governors
and their staffs filled tho city with strang
ers and enlivened rjurslreets.to say noth
ing of tho hotel oorridors. The old Po
tomao has not presented such n gala ap- -
pearacco before during my sojourn at the
Capital. All tho steamers on tbo river,
with aeveral Navy vessels, profusely deco
rated with bunting, have gone up And

down tho river loaded to the water line
with human freight. The President and
Cabinet, Army and Navy officers, Sena
tors, Congressmen and foreign diplomats
wore among tho passengers. Along the
river front and nbnnt the harbor flsgs
have been displayed while tho unusual
stir aud tbo beating of drums almost sug
gestcd actual preparations for war.

Upon tho historical spot where Com- -

wallii surrendered there was gathered a
larger crowd, military and civil, than it
is likely ever to sea again. Iu all its
main features tho Ycrktowu of y,

which was tbo scene of the culminating
struggle that virtually brought the War

of Independence to a triumphant close,
finds its chief difference from tho little
port of entry, where tho Nelsons and tho
Pages lived in patriarchal fashion a con--

tnry ago, in the ravages that timo has
wrought.- - Tho principal features tf the
pltcsaretho same. The little custom
house still remains. Thero are still tracts
of the eerthworks thrown up during the
8e!ge, and tho fine old Nelson mansion
btill rears its stalely head, though iu a
condition of dilapidation and dsoay. The
Yorktown of a century ago was again the
seat of mimio war. Soldiers wera en-

camped on its now barren fields, aud on
its waters ships rode at anchor, with tho
flags of France and America unfnrled. It
was a gracefn.1 act of courtesy to invite
the descendants and representatives of
those who participated in our revolution
ary struggle to assist at the centennial
celebration of its successful termination
on the spot where Cornwallis laid down
bis arms and surrendered the 7,000 men
of bis command prisoners of war. Tn
Lafayetto and Ilocbambeau, Count do
Grasse and tho naval and military forces
of Franco the country owes a deep debt
of gratitnde, as well as to the able Ger-

man soldiers. Steuben and DelCalb.wbom
Franco engaged to assist 'is in our strug
gle. But lor Franco the war might have
contiuued indefinitely as A forlorn and
desperate conflict, such as a people in
tent ou liberty can wage with all the odds
against them. She supplied the colonial
Government with money, nrms, men and
munitions of war. It was her fleet of 21
ships of war that participated in the seige
of Yorktown, and of the 10 000 men that
constituted the besieging force nnder
Washington, France contributed 7,600.

Mr, Field has just given out u bulletin
showing the condition cf Mrs. Garfield's
fund, stating that after purchasing regis-

tered four per-ccn- t bonels to the amount
of $300,000, there is still about S12 000
on baud. The premium of these bonds
amounted to S13.0CS.7S. Nothing bet-

ter illustrates the impnlsiveucss of Amer
ican character than the outpouring of
this lari'e sum of money from private
purses to the Widow of the late President,
Aud while all are glad to see her amply
provided for, I cannot help thinking that
the matter is being overdone. Mrs. Gar-

field has in addition to this fund a com
fortable home in lentor worth $20,000,
a bouse in Washington worth 812,000,
besides S35 000 iu money from life in-

surance policies and the probability of
$50,000 or SlOO.OOOfrom Congress. Thus
she is practically worth half a million
dollirs--mor- a than she can ever use and
more than enough to start all of her chil
dren handsomely in life. What need was
there for all this, and bow utterly fool
ish was tho proposition to raise another
fund for the President's mother. All this
suggests the inoonsistenoy of our philan
thropy.sometlmes.and bow high position
often an overplus of sympathy. Iu
Michigan aro thousands of unfortunates
whom the fire fiend lately rendered ut-

terly destitute. In a day the destroyer
swept over them aud took everything.
They were bouseless.homeless and naked,
not knowing where the; neit loaf was
coming from, and mauy dying from in
juries and expi-snre-

. Yet all tbese thous
ands of sufferers and all this utter desti
tution did not elicit from the millionaires
who bad given to freely to Mrs. Garfield
one half the amount raised for her who
re illy did not need it, and whose afflic
tions were not of the kind that money
can soften. Don Peduo,

Joseph Worto was aceiilcntlv drowned at
New Caitlo, Lawrence county, recently.

An alligator thirty Inches in length, was
recently caught In the Susquehanna, near
Lcwietown.

Cullum's barrel worlts,t Meadville, were
burned ilnwn on Wednesday of last week.
Loss, $8,001). Partlillv Ienured.

James Race, of JefTorVm township, Greene
county, was killed by a tall from hli bona
a few days ago.

Michael Mehsn, of Montrose, Sutrjuelia n.
na county. u thrown from a hurcv on Sat
urday of hut week, and filled.

CASTING A TWENTY-TO- N WTt.
Flfly-il- x thousand pounds ofmoilen Iron

were icady at the Reading Iron Worki,Read
Ing, Pa., Monday for the calling of the
Lyman-liaike- ll accelerating, or multi-charg-

gun, and an Interested company
gathered to see the casting. The gun, Its

inventors claim, is to effect a radical change
In modern gunnery. Tho theory of Uie in-

ventors Is that they can givo Increased ve-

locity to a ball, with less danger of hunting
a gun, than has heretofore been deemed
possible. Their plan Is to firet overcome the
inertia of the projectile by a moderate charge
of coarse grained powder burning tlowly.
As soon at the firs', force of this is expanded
another charge Is exploded immediately

tho prnjertilo. This discharge Is fol-

lowed by two other discharges in succession,
so that conitant force is added as the pro-

jectile passes through the gun, while no ono
discharge of powder Is as great as Is now
used for a similar projectile.

Experiments have been made for years in
perfecting this gun for range, for penetra
tion, and velocity. One test was made at the
Washington Navy Yard between a
boro Whitworth English gun and a
bore multlchargc gun fired at the same tar
get, which enniitted of wrought iron plates
S Inches thick, backed by 18 inches of solid
oak timber, at 200 yards distance. The
English gun fired three shot, not
one of which penetrated the target. Tho
mullicharge gun lired two shots, ono of
which went through the target and about
100 yards bojond. The English gnn used
about 14 pounds of powder and did not
penetrate one diameter of its bore. The
American gun penetrated to more than
twice the diameter of its bore and used less
than 7 pounds of powder. The penetration
of the Amorican gun was half as much
again ae, that of the largest Armstrong gun
Gen. Newton calculated that ten and twelve
inch multlcharge guns will penetrate more
Iron than tho sixteen and seventeen inch
single charge guns, and it was determined
to build a gun of bnro lo test the
invention on a Isrgo scale. The 50,000
pounds of molten iron in tho Reading works
was for the casting of tho breech end.

The melting began at 2 p. m.t Monday,
and the Iron was in two big furnace, one
containing 32,085 and the other 24,015 lbs,
Col. J. R. Haskell had Invltad n number of
officers of the ormy, iron men, newspaper
men, and personal friends to witness the
casting. Among those present wero

Daniel Eriucntrout, II. G. H
Tarr, F. C. Smirk, B. II. West and J. G.
West of the Reading Iron Works, and many
of the 3,000 workmen employed in the var-
ious branches of the works. Tho Immense
mould of the cannon stood in a pit twenty- -
one foet deep. A hugh Iron kettle swung by
a crane ready to receive the contents of ono
of the furnaces. A gutter led Irom the mouth
of the other furnace to the mould pit. At
2:25 p. m., the emptying of one furnace in-

to the kettle began, and in a few minutes'
about 24,000 pounds of the molten iron had
sputtered out with n grand display of pryo
technics that kept the spectators at 11 tls
taucc. Then tho big crane lifted the melt
ed iron ovi r to a convenient place for pour
ing it luto the mould. While the mass was
cooling to a projier consistency for pouting
Col. Haskell ea!d:

"We now propate to cr.sl tho breech sec-

tion of tho gun, which is fifteen feet long,
and - tho f.mr pecke-t-s that hold .the
charges of powder to Iro 'successively dis
charged. EjcIi vf these liocltets writ eon
tain 28 pounds of powder, and the enlfrd
quantity required to charge the gun will be
130 pounds. Willi this we expect to project
150 pounds of shot witn a pencteating effect

ol four calibres, or thrco and a half calibres
more than ths strongest known guns. Mr.
A. S. Lyman, of New York is the iuveulor
of the principlo of multickargu guns, and I
have made some improvements which
think will make the. principle practicable.
The entire length of the gun will be 25 fret,
and its weight, wheu completed, about 40,
000 pounds. We that the strain on
this gun, while doing enormously more
elTW'tive work than la done at present,-wil- l

he imit-- less than upon tho guns now in
use. The latter require a pressure of48,()00
pounds to tho Inch at the breech. Wo be
gin with 30,000 iounds but get our power
by rejieating the dose. Our aggregate prcs
suro will be greater, but the strain ou the
gun will be much less."

At 3:55 p. 111:, tho metal in the big kettle
bad cooled sufficiently tube used. A sturdy
workman whose poat near the furnace
seemed to bo one that would roatt a man in
ubout two minutes, picked away the clay
aud brick at the furuaco muuth, and the
red-ho- t stream of iron began to pour out of
the second furnace. At the same moment
the big kettlo was tipped as it it had been
a teapot and two rivers of fire ran rapidly
into the mould. Iu less than six minutes
tha mould was filled with its 45,000 Kiunds
of iron, the mouth of the furnace was closed,
and the casting was finished, leaving
hugh mass of iron in the furnace

At leatl two weeks must elapse before the
iininciiie mass will cool. Then it will he
bored aud lined with steel, the pockets will
be arrayed, and the eud will be cast and
screwed 011, All this will bo the work of
several months.

MXIEMilli.
George Frits, aged 18, was crushed to

death, ut l'lttshuig, on Saturday ot last
wpck, wuue pusuiug cars on the railtvav
track.

Tom WcICeon, alias Black Tom, a safe
burglar, was arrested in lhadford, on Satur-
day night ol last week, alter an exciting
cuaee.

William, the little eon of Elitha R. M.t--
chell, died at Ilarrisburg, 011 Friday of last
wce-K-

, irnin nrain wver, me result ol stolid
ing on his head.

Samuel II. Millir was on Saturday of
met wrps uciii inm 11 a cnargs o mur-
dering William Geusemer, at Union Statiuu,
uaucaitcr couniy. uau was reiuscO.

On a train from Ulica to Erie, on Satnr,
day of labtneek, two Uasbv Younu men
chloroformed W. N. Drown, of Massevllle.1,.., ni.: . . , , ... - - . 'jbus wuiivj, vniu, huu ruuueu uim Ol O,'
059, which he wore in a belt.

A ton of rock fell upon Gable Cutlet, a
iiuarryiuan, b lurit uaven, jorK county, a
lew days siuce, and killed him instantly.

A construe Ion train on the Baltimore and
Cumberland Valley Railroad, was thrown
iroin tne iracK near mainocrsuurg, by un-
known nelsons, on Friiluv of taut w.lt
Conductor Charles Scheckels, ol Baltimore,
vu juuhij iijurcti.

A train recently passed over Ihe Penn
sylvania itauroaa mat couuioeel 1200 Im-
migrants.

T'ae Jackson Manufacturing Onmnini
will make mining apparatusou a large scale
ut jiumouurg.

Henry Stewart, a negro, aged nearly 80,
who was leisured for $125,000 by graveyard
sharks, died at Harriaburg on Saturdsy
night.

An old lady of West Chester, known in
everybody at that place as "Auntie"

Monday morning at the advanced
age of 105 years.

Emanuel Ettlnger. who died ia the jail
at Mlddleburg, Snyder county, on Friday
made a confession that he killed John
Klntsler and that Uriah Mover shot Uretch- -
en. Ue did not incriminate Erb.

A man supposed to be a resident of near.
ertown, Snyder county, was run over by a
train of ears at Watsontown, on (Saturday
volngof Jast week.and injured mortally.

New Advertisements.

Governor Hoyt,
Atty-Ge- ii. Palmer

AND OTHERS ON THE

WyominG SeminarY
AND

Commercial College!

From Gov. Hekrt M. IIott, of Pcnna.
J(ev. David Cofixakd, I). v..

My Dear Doctor i This morning I cbanecd
to look over the Report of the Board of Vis-
itors of tho Wyoming Seminary, for 1881.
It shows such a wide acop In your conrso
of study, and such completo fulfillment aud
execution of the scheme of modern educa-
tion, that I could not refrain from congratu-
lations to you and assistants. Setter
work was never done at the old Seminary,
and yet good work has always been done
there. All north-easter- Pennsylvania (and
this is by no means the proper limit to Its
beneficial Influence), has been reformed by
the moral, scholastic and refining agencies
you have kept In operation. With a pretty
wide knowledge of what is going on In
Founsylvanla in educational matters and
grand results are being worked out in Penn-
sylvania now I ean safely and cordially
unite wilh tho Board and commend this
Institution to the thoughtful consideration
of parents and guanlians who contemplate
the education of their children, fceline as
sured that tho qualifications of the teachers,
the moral and religious Influence exerted
by them on the students committed lo their
care, are all that can be desired.

HENRY M. HOYT.
Ilarrishurg, Pa., Sept. 10, 1881.

Z3 Gov- - IToytprcparat for College at the

Wyoming Seminary.

From Hon. Heubt W. I'almbh, Attorney-Uener-

of tho State of Pennsylvania.
My acquaintance with Wyoming Semin-

ary began in 1850, and has continued ever
since 1 spent six years there as a student.
I think it one of the best suhools in the
country, and can most conscientiously com-

mend it to parents who have sous to tit lor
Ol lege, or to young men or women who
desiro to stop with an Academic education,
it is a sensible and thoroughly practical

doing good work for those com-

mitted tu its chare'.
HENRY W. PALMER.

Harriaburg, Pa., Sept. 13, 1881.

From Hon. E. (J. Wadhams, Ex State Sen-

ator.
I have been acquainted with Wyoming

Seminary since its first organization, and
noted Us progress with interest. Its sphere
eif usefulness has been constantly increasing,
and at no time in its pact history has it been
in so favorable a condition for doing excel-
lent work in preparing young men for col-

lege, ami lor business aud professional pur-
suits. Under the management of a highly
educated gentleman, of popular adaptation,
aided by an able faculty, each department
ol the school fully subtoius the reputation of
the seminary for thoroughness of scholar-
ship and discipline.

The Commercial Department is a great
accession to the seminary. Personally su-

pervised by an expert accountant, higlilv
versed in commercial law aud listing, it is
doing excellent service in lilting young men
for business.

The Wyoming Seminary is d"sorvedly
popular, and fully merits the largo patron-
age, bestowed upou it by a dUcrimioutliig
public. E. C. WADUAMS.

Prom Jamus M. Unranux, Superintendent
of rubllo Schools Tor tam-rn- Co.

It juives ne pleasure to bo able to say that
the Wyoir.ini: iVminary has rond-.-ro- very
material aid- - in advancing the common
schools under my eupervfsi-.- by prevailing
pcrsous liS teach. Many who are now

tcsicblng have il .tended
some, of whom may justly be regard-- , d as
among our bet teachers. The Normil
course recently instituted meets tho growing
demand for thoroughly qualified
The special features ol tins course are the
drills and lectures 011 Theory and l'mclice
of by the Princinul. No teacher
who may alleud the Seminary, and hnv,-

tne prlvilezoni lucre lecturex, can lull to u
greatly benefitted and better prepared for
llio woik ol the

JAMES M. CCUCIILIN,
Klugston, Pa., Sept. 24. 1881.

Winter Term Opens Nov. 30.

For further Information or Catalogues,
addrrs,

Rkv. D. COPELAND. P.D., Principal,
Oct. 2 Kingston, Pa.

G. C. Hillyercl,

HORSE SHOER AND BLACKSMITH.

Maria Furnace,
FRANKLIN Twp., (JAR BON Co., Ta.

All work warranted at lowest nrl.'et. Pa
tronise home trado, nct'.IMrl
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5,000 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE

LIFE OF GARFIELD!
Hti enrljrHfe and career as PoMlernnd states-man- :

liti election and admlnlttratlon: hli hi.
taislnatlon; his kerofo Btrugule lor life: won.
derful medical treatmnnt: Lloodpoi8onlnK
removal to Klberon; death, etc I'roCuttelv
Illustrated, bidendld portrait of Garfield.
bis wire and mother; scene or tho shooting t
the sick chamier; llulteau In his cell j the
mrgeonp, and the Cabinet. The only Cou
I'Lkte and AUTiiKNTio work. There is a for-
tune fur atcents first In tho field with this
book. UniMt &0o Speak quick. Address.
HUUUAKh IlltUS.. 723 Chestnut Street,
i'hlladelphla, i'a. oct2-w-

M

gal

C335

ifS--

4I K
2Ua H--

ja 13 an

Ho
z-- ..

"5 i" Sg,M8rfc3''!E

A YEAR and expenses to
Sftiii agents Outfit free. Addrsss r.r - - - o, v 1CKXBY, Acousta, Mr,

dvibtiskes kyaddresslnK tlio. P. It owill
S. Do.. 10 tJnrnce St.. New York, can learn

tne exact cosi Ol any proposed ling ui annr.
tUlDir In American Newspapers.
page Fampblet, 25 cts. OCt2-w- 4

ICS"Job Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut
ed at this office. Give us a
trial arid be convinced.

ew
Hi 6

FOR

Nice G-oocl- s

OlaeaiJ broods,
Q)Gl8 at; Bottom Friccs!

A LARGE Stock of all Classes of

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but a to show goods.

LADIES FURISHIN& Store

V. V. LONG
Respectfully announces to the Ladles pf

ana vicinity, that he has just receiv-
ed another lot ol ClOUDS lor tho I'a 11 Trade,
csto prising

VELVETS, ItAOES, KIDUONS,
NEUKWKAU of ovory description,

Zephers, Gennantown anil Saxony Wools,
THIMMINQ SILKS and SATINS of all

Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,
and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
UnJcrwe.ir, Jln-ier- y and Telt Skirls.

Lailics Gstatncrs lir.ft,37 upwards.

LADIES JKWELHY
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Inrltiithm Is extended to the
I. ml In tu call and liiske an Inspection for
thi'iui'elves No irout-l- to shun guods, and
tine 1'rice to all. '

DRESS-MAKI-

NG
!

In miincctinn witli the above, Mrs. V. P.
LONO is preparnl t JIalia nreses

ti Latent Styles nl Rearonutilo 1'riccs.
Dress Triniiniugs f all kinds ou baud.

tho pljce, Two Piiors nlxivo
Cluii-- 3 Din's Clothing Stwe, DANK St.,
Loliij:litrn, I'a. Ocll-y- l

EMPLOYMENT
run all.

To Si a Household Article.

v'pIIR ponr ha well n the r!cli,tlic old m well
ns Uio )uunjr, llio wlfj. hi uoli no the

the yonnp malttcn nf well as tlie yountc
man, tltc iff rl n well the boy, may jat hs
wullenrn a fnw dollars In lionenemployment,
im to f It firounJ t lie ainl wait firoth
er (i atti it furtlicm. Wo can kW you etn.
liloynunt, hII Ihe tiuif, or during
himraouiyj travellntf, nr In your own tieish
horhood. umuiiLc your friends anil acq ua int.
nncciv If you do nmoiro for employment,
wo can impnrt voluittde Information to you
Irreorros . It will co-- t you on'vouoeeut for
h poaiat card to wilte Inrour i'rospeclu and !

It may ho tho means of uiakln ouagood
many dollars.

)o rot neulrct Ihl onrortnnlty. You do
not lmve to luvst u largo atun or money, and
runthtrbk of Inning If. You will readily
fen that It will bo un vtify tua'ter to make
from 410 lo $10:, i week, and establish a Iu.
cratfve. and Independent buclncsi, honorable,
ftri iub ifor ward and profitable Attend to
this matter NOW, lor there liMUNKY IN
IT lor all who engage with us. We will o

you and sou will wonder why you neyer
wrote to us before. We sknd voli, pa&tiu-L'LAP.- 8

frkk. Address
1IUUKKYU M'PO CO.,

(Name this rM1c0 MAiuoif, Omo,

EARS foihhk MILLION!
Fgo G&oo's Balsam ofSM'sOil

rOSITlVELV RESTORKS THK HVA IIIHO, ASDI8
TUB OKLT ABSOLUTE t't'KK fur ClEKHOWN.

This 1)11 Is extracted from anccntlsripeeles j
of WiiiTK Shark, cnunhtln tlie Yellow ijea.

SL&V,
resiorailve of hearlnR wire cllseovere.1 by a i

HudJIft I'rlest abuut the year 1410. lis cures I

were so numerous and uakv bo bkhmikolt
Ml it aou l.oua, tht the remedy was officially i

proclnlmed over the entire Kinplre Its use
boeamo so universal that fr ovio 00 vkabb !

o Ukavnuss has eeisted asioho thk i

On in us k rKorLE. Keut, charges prepaid, to j
any ss at l,00 per bottle. I

Only imported b, HAY LOOK & OO . ,

i iJicr airect. nsw lore. !
Solo Agcntf for America,

'

luY.Slir.tYblXKtSS
tunuiiT leiiuy, uoin irom exi criene. ana ou- - :
servailon,

Among the many readers of the Review In
one pari and another of therountry. It Is prob-
able lhat numbers are atnioted with deafness,
and to each It rntr be said : " Write at once
to Haylock Sl Co., 7 Dey street, New York,
enclosing si, and yon will receive by return a
remedy that will enable you to hear Ilk. any.
body else, and whose curative effects will be
permanent. You will never regret doing so."
iMtor of Nircanlilt Retltw.

Central Carriage Works,

.
I

!

IlniiT' Ct I nliI.vliir.Ti 1).,UUIllV. ill.) ilUIIlIUUUi JL d)
Are preparod to Mannfacturo '

(

Cln:,l,cdamages, UUgglCS, OlClgllS,
Snrinrr AVocrnn fro0lmub 'v'fc,uu ) j

Of every doserlpt Ion, In the most substantial
manner, and at J.wtt Uash 1'rleet. j

'
HcpaiTing lTOIIIllllv Altcnued to.

TRRXLER & KUEIDLER,
April Sd, 1871) yl I'roprtetors. i

'

SsaveiBtoi's
Should addrers EDSON 1)1(03,, Attorneys
at Law and I'atent Solicitors. fl!7 Ith Street,
wauuuKiuu. u, v.. tor circular, oi 1IIIIIUD- -
tlon , Kererenecs and advice sent fkejs, W
attend exslutlvely to Patent butlne.s. Re- -
lsues. Interferences and cases rejected in
other hands a abeelaltr. Tra..e-Mar- k. and

r.H.,.w,,.,B ,viv,fto the tJomnilssloner of Patsot.. aiioto.x:
Commissioners, KsuUlibcd tie. ;

Worth of

9

I

pleasure

!!Gm:,!
I Election Proclamation
' Fursnnnt to an not ot tbo U moral Assemhlv
' of tho Conitronwealth of rcnnsylvatit, ent.tlt--
: ' An act relating to elorllona Ju ,hls Coniiuo...
woltll, opnrorol tLo td Cav ol Ju'r, Anno
Douiiiii,ouotroucnS eight hundred and ilnrtv- -

nine, and n farther nnpp'omcnt til that act, ny
provod January 31 1874, 1, THOMAS KOONS,
Sln rilTof tbo County or Ctirbou ronnsylvon'a,
rto hereby make known nud kito notice to tho
electors ol tho county aforesaid, that an elec-

tion w.ir bo held la tho said Couuty of C rb- n
ONTUK TUESDAY AFTER TI113 FIIWT
MONDAY IN KOVUMBKIl, belUK

TJI K EiailTU OF NOVKsttHER,

Anno Doraiiii, nre tbou.nand elRbt hnnnrM crrt
clfihty nno.Kt which tlmo the lollowlue oHceri
will be voted for i

t ne pcrnou for Stnto rreasuror.
One p3iNou tor Arsociato Juae,
One penou lor Count v TrcrtiUior.
Ono t'oibon for triutor ana It c cord--r ot

Wills.
Three pprsona for Connly Ccmm'as.ouerf.
Thrpo peraon for Coanty Au Ihorj.
I jtito hoiebr tuako linowu nno trlra notice

th&t the nluces it hohbnj? tba e!eo
tionit In iboBorcrnt townships of tho aid coin,
ty will bo respcoih er at tae plnces bet i

to wit i
Thof.ooiooii cf tbo borouRh of Lebleh'on

will hosd their ecctionnt tho pabllo njuto of
J. W- ttaudcubuth. lu aatd borough,

The freemen rcfeltlhiffluthMt pint of nauV.n
towiiHi ip known an the Acdenroid will
hoidlhclrelrclicnattliD school houe In Au
dtnreid t tho freemen lejidln In thnt part of
UauitH township Lnuwa as. t tie Rfavor Mo. dot.'
district, shall ho'd their election rt the echoi
house ac Lovlftou.ln s- td townnLip.

TNo freemen cf tho township ot Ehist Prou
will bold Uie r election ut tho public haur of
i'emofo Ootiro. a fflid tnw.,f,Mp

Tlie ficcumu of the township of Lower low
amensliiff wilt hold tnelr elccLiou at the pabllo
bomio of Ltv.li On St, iu id t.)wnrthii.

The ttocmun tt the towuluu ol FruuUIu will
hold their election ai the public house of

Rubor, in snta townhlp.
Tho freemen of tho tonnhlp ot Lausanne

will hold their election ,. tbo female itcboo.
houte at Buck ilountclti, in aid lownsQlp,

The freemen or the ton iisbln or Lehtca will
hold (heir ei ctlon in the siKol uouso lu 1U,&
poit, lu said toinh!p

The freemen of the boroh?n of Wcathcrly
will hoid thtir e'ectloa at tti publlo huute vi Q
Kelser, iu said hot uueh.

The tieomcu of (heflrM Wtird of the boiongb
of laaeli v.l.uuk whl bold their clecllou at the
public houao of MUti.iu Klotz, a Ml A bor.
OUffU.

Tne freemen ol the scennd waid of tbo bor.
oogh of llftuci CUuui v.il. holA their cluMinn
altbepublhthoutcolKrodcrlck KUhi.tn kM
borough.

The freemen ot Cast aucli Cnunk will hokl
thelielecllon at the public house of chn tophcr
Uuriuu, in said ourough.

Thefieemeu ol tho township of Mnhouinc
will hoM tbei. oiponoj ut the pulto housj of
J. Thompsou SIoUfluivi, In cttia townsiiip.

The free iu on ol the townihin of Peua Foret
will hold their electlou at thopustlo houso of
Kuos Koch, Ju bald townnblp.

The treemi-- of the towu hlpufUpp r Torn
.t lb. pub I.

uouw "eiss.iu a.u lowuiDiJi.
'Ihe Ireeuienor tje lowusklu tit racor will

hold then- election ai tuo puslio bouse el reler
ii,r, ommtown.iiiD

TLe T"""" " l"St part ol the towu.hlp ot
MaucU Chunk residing wlthlu tho Bu.iiunt
um district will hold taelr election at the ttwj
L" .h. Tiiisc0 0f iihl

. ? ?T1, .....,- .v w. v vu.. v.
Mauch Cuuiik residing withiu the Ketquciicu-
in tV sllalrint. will ho Itiaip n OKtfnn ut tliu nnh-if- l

McKenn-.l- u ,he vldu,. ot

Iho fieimca lesldlng In that part of Kulder
township known as the ttouth dntilct will holu
their electiuo at the publlo house ot l"ol to,
hard, in sld towuehip,

Tho freemen i esidlug In that part or Kddar
township known as tbo Iionh district will huld
their election lu the school homo at it. idee-port- ,

la said township,
Tho freemen ot Iho borough of Farry ville

will hold ihelr cltcuon at tho publlo bouso of
Jacob Bchwaiu, In said borough.

The freemen residing In tho election distilet
ol ractcrtun will bold their election at the pub-
llo house ct Geoice Kavau lu said ditrict.

The freemen residiuir In tno election dtetilci
of Lauslord mil ho.d their . cciloa at tne pub
Uc house of aeoi'K. livani, in said borough.

The fieenien of the borough ot Weisapo.t
wilt hold the r electlou at the publlo homo ot
II. II. Uverett.ln that boron;h

I alao e knovn and mre no ice, as In aud
by the lSlh section of tha aturrsal-- l act I m
directed, that "every purson excepting Jat.ce.

lotthepeuce.who shall hold any office or tu
POintment or profit or trust under Iho Uovern- -

UlCUt Of tb. OPlted SUtSS Or Of thO 8ISW or
nr ci,j. or incorporated district, whether cjm

mlaa oned officer or otherwl-e- . a .ubordlnale
officer, or acent, who Is, or shall be empoypa
under the legislative, Jodldary or executive
depariment cf thustat.or tho UuliedHtatoi,
or ol any city or incorporated district and also

jthat every member ol Congress and the Btato
I.eglidature.andtheae!ect and commou coun- -
di hi auy cltr. commUslouer ot an. inriiriMr,,
ed di.irtct, I. by law incapable ot hold.iw or
rxerclttnii at the same time the ofilco or appi'lutmenf of ludge. Inspector or clerk or auvelectlou ol tin. commonwealth, ai d lhat no in- -

pector or Judge, or any other olllotr vf nur
iuch eleoilou, shall be eligible to auy office
then to bo voted for.

Act of 90th, June, U71
And !! elections hereafter held uodet the

laws of ib-- Commonwealth, the poll, ahull bo
"Pened at .even o'clock a. tu., aid closed at
sevon o'clocK p.m. .. M."r Mr. " tne

moa.nu sixtn. Tiinu.iii lrnnKn ui.r.ir
.pt. fti, IHl. rv

VnitedBUtes the on. hua- -

DOLLAR

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

BOTTOM PRICE STORE.

ii'Jii,A?Mii5IltVLte&iVu,i'a'

i

J"P YOU AUK IN NfcEU OF

33oots, Shoes,

lints, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE roruxAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lfhighton.

IVKIOLS VERY LOW FOn OASltT Tlr
imblln pstronsKO sollelted. Jnlyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors the "Bloadwav Itous

JIAUCII CHUNK, I'A.

Coaler in all rattrrnsof rialn and'rsner

WsaM Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintors' upplies,
I.OWRST OA.sh rillCP.H.

M. " UEL,UA. & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehiffh'ton,

MILLERH and Dealeti In

STtoaii Feed.
All Kind' ot OHAIN COUOIITacd BOLDt

IIIlOUI.AII J1A11KCT ItATKB.

We wonld.auo, i.xprctfullvlnloren onrclti
tuns l but wnnie uuwlaily prepared to aUP
I'LY tuoin With

est of CJeal
Krom my Mine deslicd at VBHT

LOWEST QUICKS.

M. IIEILMAN & CO.
Jul iS.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, "Wngons,Sleigh6,&c
coarntR OF

BANK AND IRON STREETS,
LEHKUITON, Fenna.,

rartlcnlarattrntlon given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at th. very Lowest Prices.Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
tatlifaetlon a:uarat.t.ed.

IJeo 0. W.yl DAN. WIKAND.

PRINTPRS PimoiiEssivE phiw.
i xuiiiijii in n is a new dook, full of lu
forramlon, by an old Printer 11 Isb.ant- l-
fnlly llluitrated and DDflV Job Prlntlnr.
K ve. samples orflneDUUiV, The solor.dplate Is a tine feature, and worth tba prloevT
Iho hook. Send for It at unce. B.

Pnb. KocbesUr, N.

AllPTTrilC! WANTED ttr the Idle,
&UUN XiJPublleServlTCaand ASSAS.
SI.NATIuN orour MASTrssoPauiDiHT

AB FIEEli
By nor. Dr. Drap.r, of R.w York, This
with our Manual of American Progress. Six
llooki In one. An A No. 1 Work for Horn.,
Library nr Oounlloif Hoal.. E.B. TREAT.
IS7 Oroadway, New York; cilg--

ESTATE NOTICE.

Estate ofllKNRY SPETII.nATTM l.t. nr
tho Jlomugh of Leblubton, Carbon county,
Pa.,dee'd. All persona Indebted to said es-
tate aro requeued to make ImtaMlat. pay-
ment, nd Oioi. having; legal elalms against
the sam. will present them without delay. In
proper ord.r for ..ttl.ment, to

FERDINAND Bl'EIILIIAUSI,
Administrator,

Franklla twp., Oct, 1, Itn-ns- ,


